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Black Student Union
ideal goal for group
B¥ Kristy Love

gAMPUS
• A fund drive ls scheduled for
the middle of October.by the
Marketing Club.
··
The drive will consist of the
club selling two books to each
. faculty member. .
···
, · Club merilbers·an: trytng to ·
make enough money·to g~ to
the national . ·American
Marketing As·sociatlon
conference· in New Orleans
next Aprll. .
·

·-

• Students plannlng .to enroll
in directed teaching ln spring
1988 . must have. the lr
applications. for directed
teaching filed by Thursday.
Applications arc available
In the teacher education
admissions and certification
office In Ranck 209.
·

·_TELE·CONFERENcE·.- Richard
• The Fort Hays ·State Black
Leeson. associate professor or English,
Student Union ls havtng a
mixer at 9 p.m., Saturday, Sept
26. in the Memorial Union
Black and Gold Room.
Refrc.shments
will be ;
·provtded. A donation of $ l ta j
requested.
j By Kan Austin
... Copy editor
• The lUgher Education :
Rescue
Operation.
a I
campaign by state university • A small group of Fort Hays
students In ·Kansas for
State Instructors watched tele·
excellence and access In
vision together yesterday after·
higher cducaUon, will be the . noon -- but not exclusively for
topic of discussion at the
entertainment.
ssoclated -- Students of
The group was participating
Kansas press confcrence, 9:30 .
In .a tele_-confcrence broadcast
· a.m.. Tuesday,.SepL 29. In the
from Oklahoma State University
Meinorlal Unton~ Ptonccr
to universities and colleges
Room.
across the nation.
"The tele-conference was·
1 · about a way to teach writing
called the process approach.• The UnJted Way of E~~is \ Richard Leeson, associate
professor of English. said.
County telethon ls scheduled
'"This tele-conference Is the
6 p.m. to mJdnlght on Oct. 24
result ofa federal grant to OSU,"
at The Mall. The telethon wW
CUIT Edwards. chairman of the
be broadcast on KAYS-1V.
Proceeds from this year's t department of English, said.
Edwards said that the office of
event ·wm help fund 1 8 1
continuing education had ar•
agencies and projects In EIIJs
County. Telethon organt.zers ; ranged for FHSU to participate
are seeking performeta for the I In the tclc-conference.
a pay-off for allowing It to
telethon.
· I be• As
shown on this campus, we
Persons Interested In j will .ha,..c access to the Vldeo
performing should contact the
tapes macie or the teleUnited Way office. 140 l Main. ;
for
use
I n
or call 628-8281 for detailed ; conference
lnscrvtccs," Edwards said.
lnfonnaUon.
i
Althou~h the En~llsh depart·

JnDlltaculy'mer'l1*t01nOldllfana conducted via satellite yesterday
State Unlv9rsl~ dur1n~_ a ~ontererice

aft~. (PhOto by Jean Walker)

Instructors·enjoy· tele-conference show

;°(~AL

. :- . !

I

STATE

mcnt agreed to attend. the teleconference, it was not the only
department that pa,rUclpated.
'We (the English department)
sent out a memo to all faculty
Interested In helping students'
writing,- Edwards said.
Toe School of Educauan. the
department of mathematics,
and the department of com !f1Unlcatlon also sent ~presentaUves to the tele-conference.
Viewed ln Stroup 103.
Leeson said that the program
featured both .an cxplanatJon of
the process approach to
teaching writing and a time
when viewers could call I n
questions a moderator would
answer live.
. Only one of the participants at
FHSU · posed a question to be
answered by the moderator.·
·1 phoned In ·a question that
was answered on the a Ir."
Leeson said.
Leeson said the process
approach to teaching writing.
which ls Implemented by
several FliSU Instructors, emp- .
haslzes· pre-writing and re· .
writing and d~s not call for
students to wnt_e effectively In

Although Leeson said he
agreed with the explanation the
tele·conference gave for the
material. he said he was not
complete~· pleased with the
tele-confcrence as a whole.
"I was disappointed In that It
didn't show many methods .
teachers could use. It focused
more on cxp)anatlon," Leeson
said.
"I also thought the moderator
was lflefTecUve." he said.
Federal funds to Oklahoma
State were tabbed for produclrig
tclc-confcrences, but not Engllsh·orlented ones excJusUvcly.
·A subsequent tele-confcrence
ln mathematics ls scheduled for
a later date," Edwards saJd.
"When I asked some of the
people If they would like to
continue this seminar every
other year. the response was
really positive. They asked me
to please contlnue It every year.·
Tangeman said. ·
"We have really done wcU over
the years,· Tangeman said.
~Plus. I think It's reaJJy good PR
for the campus."

I SGA approves senators, funds

• The Kansas Chamber of
Commerce and Industry ls
deslgnlng lcglslattvc agenda
for an economic development B¥Cld Petz
Senior staff wrtter
blueprint for the 1988
legtslauvc acsslon.
KCCI ls encouraging
Rauncatlon or nve new senbusiness leaders In the
ators and approval of three
community to attend •the
appropriations funds were
meeting. Blueprint for Kansas. · aJ:non~ the main business at last
at 4:30 p.m•• Tuesday at the night's Student Government
. Haya Holiday Inn. · Cody A
Association meeting.
Room. Hwy. 183 N. and 1-70. .
The new senators. elected In
the fall elecUons. an: as follows:
Sharon Roth. Hays senior.
social and behavtoral science:
·• Entrtea
now being
Duane Strine. Effin1:ham fresh·
accepted for Playboy'• · 1988
man, natural science and math;
College FkUoo Contest. open
and Lola Winder. Waldo senior,
to
all
reglatered
general studies.
undergraduate. graduate and
In the business department.
part•Ume atudent.a. The
Mark Osborne. McDonald Junior.
writing campeUUon 18 Judged
was appm-.·ed lo the position.
by the edlton of Playboy
~onnlc Werth. Ransom Junior.
mapzSne.·and the deadl1ne for
was elected to the education
aitnm·1SJan. 1. 1988.
scat.
Contut rule• and othu
The ·a pproprla Uon funds,
detail• arc being made
which all passed un.anlmously.
....nablc to atudcnta through
Included monle9 being ~ n to
literary magazines, college
the NallonaJ Student Spcechnewspapers and the crcal!ft
Language-Heartn~ As90rtauon,
wrSUng departments of 1,-400
Mathematics Club and Epsilon
colle1ea and unlvenlUea
P1 Thu.
nauanWlde. nie ruJca are a11o ·
The NSSLHA rccw.-ed S-343.53
featured In ·the October luue
to attend the association's
mf1ayboy.
annual convention In New

NATION

Qrkan9.

Toe btlJ saJd that lhe organJuUons.
LzaUon contributes to FHSU by
In a unanimous ,..ote. next
provtdlng apcech, heartng and
week hrui been declared Higher
language service at no cost to Education Rescue Operation
students as well as providing week.
hearing screenings at the
HERO. a plan Initiated by the
Student Health Fatr.
. Associated Students of Kans.as
Ten memhc(11 o( the Math ls being conducted to promote
Club will be attending the
excllence and access for
Kansas AssoctaUon or Teachers
untvel'!llty students tn Kansas .
of Mathematics conference In
The HERO campaign ls being
Kansas City, and received
conducted by the sbt Kansas
$!273.78 ln appropnauons.
Board of Regents Institutions
By ;1llcndtng the conference.
and wtll have students lobby for
FHSU wlll gain national
Increased excellence and
uposurc In thetr area. the btll
access In higher education In
said.
Epsilon Pl Tau, who recctved Kansas by contacttng state
two fint place awards al last legislators or the governor. the
rcsoluUon aald.
year's confettncca. were pro·
In order to lncrea9e public
V1ded wuh 1288 to attend the
awareness.
ASK has organlttd
International Technology Edu·
p ~ conferences. med&a packcatJon A.uoclallon and Rocky
Mountain States Conference tn ages.'-tampus forums. recep·
lions for state leglstlators and
Denver.
letter WTltlng drives, the
The organization will sec and
experience new advances In rcsoluUon said.
ASK campus dlcrcctor Lance
technology and will repreaent
DeMond said that Mayor Dan
FHSU by partlelpallng In a
Rupp wa!I proclaiming HERO
manufacturtng contest and
week In Hays last night and that
attending mini-sessions on
l 02 letters have been recctved
present and new technology. the
bill saJd.
.
Also passed at last night's

meeUnt wett two IW!natc reso-

SGA.

CorjhJed on Page 3.

graduation _to provide that stu•
Copy editor dent with a . place where he can
be accepted socially,- he said.
A unified . atmosphere for
One of the first orders of
blacks. mlnorlUes and whites at business for the tnlUates was to
Fort Hays State ls the ideal goal rcvtse the consutuuon.
of a group of students working
"We could have continued wtth
on redefining the Blacl\ Student the pr~vlous constitution. but it
Union.
needed a few changes since lt
Tyrone Jackson, East St. was written three .or four years
Louis, 111., senior, ls the ago," Jackson said.
spokesman for the group
"We changed It to Include more
lnlUaUng the new BSU. .
people. Any student can get tn~Our major goal ls to_go the volved. with a special emphasis
formal . route and be a s on blacks and minorities.
organized as possible. w e
"We want to unify not only
· mainly want to unify the black blacks, but blacks and mtnoand minority students on rtUes with the community and ·
campus. and open their eyes to admlnlstratlve body. ln the long
the admlnlstraUvc and com- run we hope for ~tter and
munlty services we have." he higher enrollment of the black
saJd.
community at FHSU," he said. . ·
Jackson and Jack Hamilton.
Electlrfg otuccrs ls something
Kansas City, Kan., senior, have else the BSU will have to do In
been working to organize the order ·lo be approved as an
group thJs 5¢mester. ·
organization, Jellison said.
"'We were working on It all last
Once the formalities are taken
year. We had a few funcUon• but care of. ihe group wlll have
the only people who showed up regular nteeungs and begin the
were the ones really near the actlviUcs they arc planning.
heart of the matter.
Jadtson and Hamilton live In
·Near the end of the year the same house with several
around 70 people were attend- other initiates. 1ng, Hamilton said.
·our meetings are really
He added that most of the casual. For now; I t's mainly
minority members had heard spread by word-of-mouth. If
about the BSU but d idn't someone comes through our
become Involved because It was house. we tell them · what's
not well-known,
. coming up.
'71!.ey don't think It's a big deal"We also have a malling list for
because they don't really know the main ones who arc·invclved,•
about It. They want to get Hamilton said.
_
Jackson said that the group
fn,..olvcd but don't want to do the
ground work to get something hopes to have t he formal
. going." Hamilton said.
paperwork taken care of by next
Severa] faculty and admlrit- - week so they can get on with
stratlve members encouraged planning acUvlUes for member·
the two to get the BSU functionshtp.
lng this year. Hamilton saJd. .
-we want .to have everything
Blll Jellison. vtce president of finallZcd by the end of this Wei:k
student affairs. was one of those or early next week." he said.
administrators.
"We've done everything we can
·1 have felt that the Black
In reference to the constltuUon
Student Union ought to be an and admlnlst raUon. Now our
organization ·If there were constitution ts being typed -by
enough blacks who wanted It. J Jelllson·s secretary, and made
have helped them each lime ready for presentation:
they have tried to set one up,·
-:We plan on going to Student
Jellison said.
·
~vemment and presentlng our
"Blacks have felt they need an
constitution to them. We have to
organlza0on where they can be
do this so we can get allocaUons
with people Ukc themselves. As
for our acUvtties."HamUton said.
wlth all organizations on· cam'1111s ts what we have planned
pus. l think we ought to encourJust for the next couple of wei:ks.
age that.
UNION.
"It Is necessary In order to
Contiooed on Page 3.
keep a student _here through

Fall enrollment down
_T he fall enrollment at Fort
Hays State has dropped by 402
students. The headcount went
down from 5,538 In l 986 to
5 ,136 this semester.
·
rnsu President Edward H.
Hammond sat.I university
officials had projected a
decrease In enrollment but had
hoped for a much smaller figure.
-We have dropped a little each
year ·· around 100 students for
the past two or three years. 1.'lSt
}-ear was up a llttUe,- Bob t.ov.-cn.
director of untverslty relations.
said.
There are 155 fewer oncampus students. and 247 r ~
ofT-t"ampus students.
The FHSU credit hour
productJon. dropped by a count

or2.sn..

-Part or the d ~ In credit
hour.a ts because students are
L1kJnp; fcwc-r hours. The average
hour load has drop~d from
around 16 hours lo 13 or 14
aver.age hours.·~ said.
The full·Ume equJvalent Is
also down thts fall. by 197. This
figure can affect the untveralty'•
fundlng.
it la too early to tell l! It ts
gotng to change the funding. The
funding Is based on what
coune9 the drops an: In.· Walter
Manteutfcl dl~or or bustneu

alialrs. saJd.

'We wtll have to revtcw and

find out which courses a re
lower. We won't find out If there
\\111 be a change In funding for a
year or two. Hammond said that h c
attributed the decrease to the
sl~nlficant drop In hl~h school
graduates In western Kansas.
Other factors arc smaller
enrollments In some of the
western Kansas community
colle~e1. a chief source of upper
level tramtfcr students. and the
fact that other Institutions have
moved bold ly Into western
Kansas wath addltlonal
scholarship dollan.
Hammond's plan to stop or
stabilize enrollment declines
centers around computerizing
the c.unpu~.
· Hammond told unh·erslty
rcbUoM officials that he hopes
to speed up hl.!I plan.
-We had ho~ to have our
plan operational by ran
semester. 1988. - Hammond AaJd.
·but this decline mtght prompt
us to mm-c ahe.ad more qulddy.
We wtll at le.-st rethink our
llmcublc.
·As l~ said prevtously, we
plan to create a uniqueness at
FHSU that no other school tn
Kansu ha.a and one that wtJJ
gtve potential atudcnta a ckar
choice o( when: they might Wbh
to obtain their university
educaUon.• he saJd.
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Leader" misses photo opportunity·
I
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course on setsm1c re1ract1on
Involving a "hands-on" field
exercise on the FHSU campus.
The course wa& taught by Or.
Kenneth R. Neuhauser and was
a voiuntary endeavor by all
Involved. The Hays Htgh ·
Science
Club
had a
photographer there -- · where
was the Leader?

tJf"'T"JltJ.e. ,4t.JM
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As a sociologist.
fall to
shudder at
the
dire
consequences you foretell In
your Sept. 22 editorial. You
seem . to be altcmpttng to
comment on the impact of the ·
·Pope's visit to the Hispanic
community. In this area, your
conclusions do noCseem wellfoundcd.
In the first place, to "defend
life" by opposing abortion docs
not mean that the Pope was
telling . the Hispanic community to have as many
chlldren as they can. It is true
that his support of Immigrants
may Increase thelr numbers In
this country. But what If It
does? l do not "shudder" at the
thought of more Hispanics. I
enjoy their culture and peoples.
The Hispanic community
- certainly Is not a setback to

.nrt,- S,PiE.-1:f"c~

FC4,~

QUe.$ r_J:'~,'./S".

K.R. Neuhauser

professor. of earth sciences

the accomplishments of the
social workers. As a group they
arc underrepresented on
w·elfare roles. lncreastng their
.numbers wlU not destroy the
welfare system.
·
In -a multJcultural socte ty
such as ours. there ts no single
set of values that all people
must follow. It ls fashlonable to
be Intolerant of those with
dl.fferent values. but a single set .
of values .,.l s not "reality."
Education should make us
. more . aware · and more
understanding of other cultural
. groups. The -Pope's blcsslng of,
the Hispanic community docs
not cause this_ sociologist lo
shudder.
Sincerely,
GenyCax .
·
professor of sociology

Dear Editor.
Ever since l was a freshman
In high school. I have held the.
act ·or having pictures made
and put Into the 1.chool
yearbook as another milestone. Maybe it isn't as special
as graduation, but those
pictures hold plenty of
memories.
With . this being my last
semester. I especially lo~ked
forward to my picture being
taken.
·sut I did not , like what I
found. Fort Hays State has
changed from Sudlow Studios
In Dam·tlle. 111 .• to Yearbook
Associates In Millers Falls,
Mass. The sitting fee was $2 to
receive the proofs. That
sounded reasonable.
Then I got the proofs back
with "Return within 15 days"
printed across each.
Why? Sudlow let us keep
ours. So I called Yearbook
Associates.
"T hey are properly of
Yearbook Associates. But we
will gladly let you keep them
for SlO a proof."
What? S l O a proof? I
wouldn't raise too much of a
fus!'l If It was $2 or $3. But I
had nine pictures taken: $90
seems a little steep for nine
little pictures.
What tf I decided later to
have additional pictures
made? How can I tell which
one I want If I don't have the

••• •

Have you noticed the water sprinklers?
Don't they Just make }'Ou want to go and get a
WE INTERRUPT THIS COLUMN FOR
THIS SPECIAL REPORT; WE TAKE YOtJ
1'0 WASHINGTON, D .C., FOR THE FIRST

Mauctnc t:.Gc.r
Kt lh7 Kirk man

Vacations result in eridl8SS photo shows
S~cr has officially ended, and u1th It
we can 'put another vacation season In the
memory books. I'm glad It's over. I'm tired of
my friends and family telling me about their
spectacular vacauons.
JefTwent to Alaska. America's last fronUer.
He told me how thrilling ll was to see
abundant wtldllfe when he hiked. Breatht.akJng scenery surrcundcd him as he fished
and relaxed. According to JelT. f~h salmon
ts excellent.
Of course. he took plctun'.'s to share this
wonderful summer expcrtence ·· 612 or
them.

AHL

11Ana&1nc Ed.It«
K....inKna

kftSot<:apJEdltol'

Oa,,-\JDurirr

C.,.,,Ulton
Kz1•ty LaorT
natbYoumane
Karl Au.•tln

J'M&aMlt.

Ana'tl,111(.....,_
TrlC1.a llolmt:ic1

·-·-.......
,....,~

M.1"Nldstiaa..,,.

Krt.tln Manteomcr-r

C1eeeffle4.M...,,.
OewnMamta

,
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ctrcudoa~

What? Then why do you want this Job?
Comedic oolue.

Oh. tn a Jtmmy Carter mood now?
I v.11! make no apologies for my brother
Blltv.
.
\Vair a minute. Why are we turning the
tables here? Aren't you supposed to be

carol shryer

name withheld upon request

~~&dltor
En:lbi.on

But that's not the point here. Why do you

want to be a Supreme Court Justice?
I never said that I did.
·

I ~g your pardon?
-questioning me?
ROUND
OF
THE
BURKE
Burke. Bork. qec U? Pray on words.
CONFIRMATION HEARINGS.
Oh. A wise guy. huh? Well, takt this. WooBui why do you n:ally want this Job?
Mr. Burke, are you ready to begtn this first
woo-woo. Nyhh. r-.'ynh. Nyhh.
Oh. I don't know. The thought of a steady
round of the confirmation hearings?
Curly from the Thr~ StCX?9es? ·
Uh. yeah. Sen., Blden. But. I thought I was gouemment paycheck for only working three
Sol--ten·ly. Nyhh. Nyhh. Nyhh.
already conjlnned In eighth grade aftlfr u.,eeks a year sounds intriguing to me.
Ask not what your country can do for you;
Have you ever thought of psyc~latrtc help?
catechtsm class. Just ldddtng. AretT't there
do for your country.
Now that's the most ridiculous thing I've
supposed to be some _other.people on thts ask what you
Right. But. ~an you give me any ever hold of. Say the secret wold and v.1n
Uttle committee? ·
S500. It's a common wold. something you
Well. yes. Sen. Kennedy was supposed to Justlficatkm for that statement?
Four score and seven years ago. our find around the house.
·
be here today. but he was detained ...
foundtng
fathers
brought
forth
on
this
land
a
Groucho Marx?
Remedtal ~ s ed?
Well. I tell ya. pilgrim? If you say that.
Not exactly. Abo. Paul Simon was to be new nauon ...
No, wau. Nearly everything you'ue said so you'd better have a smile on your face .
here today. but was also unavailable.
Jar has been taken from what other people
A fol.low-up to the "Graceland· album?
Have you ever thought of dotng Vegas?
say. Do you haue an explanation for that?
No, he's ...
I am not a crook. I don't lmow any crooks. I Maybe with Rich Uttle or somerhtng? Pack
Gettfng back wuh Art Gaifunkel?
·em in at Caesers Palace. 1u.'C shotL'S a night.
No. No. No. It's NOT the same Paul Simon. wouldn't even know what a crook looks like.
But that's not even the polnt. \ 'ou·ue stolen two drink mintmum. Shall I go on?
This Is the one wtth the glasses. bow Uc ...
matertal from anyone that euen resembled
Thedweeb?
·Go on. play It. You played It for her. you can
presldenttal timber. Rtghc?
Yes, I'm afraid so.
play It for me. Play It for him. play It for her.
l resigned my candidacy not because of play ll for C'\"eryone. Play It, Sam ...
Well. you're a lutle buster than Chey are.
aren't you. I mean, all these croblems wtch my affair With Donna RJcc. but because I was
· Enough already. rm beginning to wonder
plagtai-tsm. cheating? And dldn"t you restgn tired of the rat race of campaigning.
who needs the questioning around here.
the day before yesterday?
I didn't euen know you knew Donna Rice.
What do you hare to say to that?
Yes. I do admit that I have had lust In my
A day that wtll bve In infamy.
Frankly. my dear. I don't give a damn.
heart.
Hmm. Sounds Jamtltar.

FHSU ~nlor

Mike Marzolf

shortest on the course.
The monster hole on the
course would be the fairway
between.Stroup Hall and Gross
Memorial Coliseum. There are
several different hazards that
would . make this hole a
challenge.
·
Some golfers might. take the
stralght-011 approach and try to
drtve up and over Big Creek.
They had better beware.
because If they fall short, their
golf balls might be lost forever.
It would probably be better to
take the 2 -stroke shot drtvtng to
the trees · and going through
them With an Iron of some sort.
lt's a beautiful 350 yards to
the south . side of the HPER. .
putttng underneath the goal
posts.
·
Then. they_would be ready to
tee olT once again. This time It Is
a straight shot. No hazards from
the other end of the field to the
green ln front of the softball
diamonds.
·
·
Hope the golfors would drive
their golf carts, or they might be
very tlred upon completion of
the course.
If carts were In short supply,
golfers could borrow some from
the people driving on . the
sidewalks In those little tract_o r
carts.
The tournament needs a
name . Let"s call lt "The
Caddyshack Open." Fore!

..•• .......•• Tables ti.Jmed during confirmation hearings

pose

BpofU MIIDI'

Have you ever wondered how
much this college Is spending
on lawn care? They rnust mow
the grass at least four ~r . five
times a month.
One must also consider that
they Just don·t mow the lawn:
they fertilize and water It as well.
1 must admit that the place does
look pretty good.
I wonder when they will start
playing golf around campus.
. Green fees could go to a
scholarship fund. Work study
students could be used as
caddies In the tournament.
Picture It. Golfers teeing off
from Memorial Union and
. putung on the green In frorit of
Sheridan Coliseum. There ls a
nasty sand trap t~ the right.
From Sheridan they might
proceed to Ranck Hall. Look out,
the water fountain in front or
Picken Hall might prove
disastrous for some.
Then they could take out their
4-lrons for the· short narrow
falrWay and shoot for Davts Hall.
Oh no. don't peg that squirrel.
Aren't they cute creatures? In
order lo preserve their presence
on campus. a 2 -stroke penalty
would be Issued to anyone who
hit one of those brown furballs ..
From Davts Hall they might go
back to a 3-tron to hit the green
In front of Albertson Hall.
A gr~n In front of Stroup Hall
would make the hole the

.

~1 • :: I
••••••••
,

proofs?
"Oh, we'll gladly send them
to you for $2.".But then I would
have to return them again,
right?
There was also a little piece
of white paper with a
·cellophane pocket that said.
"A great majority of students
order personal portraits.
However, lfyou are among the
few that do not and wtsh the
_pf your
to apP:~
in the yearbook. place an x
on the back of your choice.
Place your choice and $2 In
the plastic pockel.."
J think I'd rather have paid
-$5 at -the sitting like I did last
year to cover all this that di.sh
out $2, $10 or who knows how
much t!Very tlmc I tum around.
I understand the company
may have some r1ghts they
want to protect, and with
university cutbacks as they
have been. maybe a cheaper
photographer for the school
was needed.
But couldn't they have
looked a little wider for a
company that would suit
financial needs for the school
and the students?: We're the
ones paying for _all this. Why
are we getting shot al twice?
I may not have all the facts,
but what I am seeing isn't very
nice. Anyone want to fill me In
and explain this?

The University Leader, the oCTlelal Fort Haya State student
nc-wsp.,per. Is publl~hed Tuesdays and Fnda~, excq,t durtnf wuverslty
holidays, examination periods, or on 1DCdally announced occ:utons.
Unsigned edttortals arc the Views of the cdllor In chief and not
OC'Ct:.'U.," lr1ly the V1C'W9 O( the staff. Omccs arc located In Picken 104,
Jlnys. KS 6760 l -4099. The telephone numbtt b (913) 628-530 I. Student
subsc:MpUons are paid frnm actJvtty fees; mail aubKrtpUOn rates are
S25 F>Cr year. Third dus postage la paJd at Haya. Pi.ibUcaUon
ldentlflcaUon number Is 51990.
0 Copyrt1tht, UOM~lty Leader, Jge-7
Edit.or In chief
Dcttlna Jldnz

..

david burke

..

Yearbo.ok -photography .still problem

.
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Pope's message .not threatening
Dear Editor.

Campus giant-golf course;
Picken Pond water hazard

J"i.~r ,4,V,VtJt/A/CFO

/I.Ir"

O.r~e"c.n-Y P~c.t,:,wr/o/6

Prep were attcndlni a short

· l feel that someone on the
Leader staff owes o u r
department an apology. I was
Informed by a Leader staff
member that a photographer
would be sent Saturday
morning, Sept. 19, to cover a
function sponsored by the
department of earth sciences.
Specifically. students from
Hays High and Thomas More

:ros~PH

eric· hodson·

.1..3 ' /','1'7:

NEl,,,/f ' ·,~.A/~C~tN'CE ,.

.

Dear Editor,

~GP n,;-1115'/s/J_

I saw some Interesting wlldllfe this
summer. J was here for lhe great toad
Invasion.
Kim came back from a Carrtbcan crube
W1th a temnc tan and stor1C9 to tell. She
talked for hours about the bcauuful 1st.ands.
the delicious food and the gorgeous guys.
and the rack of new clothes she boui::ht.
And she has slid~ ·• 288 of lhem ·- to
shaw Jmt how much fun stle'had.
I went ~Ung at Webster and cau~ht a

Ort1dHat

~"'ta

NdlCcnnon

JUTl(·Shlhn Yan«

WW, Frantz

Ron Johnaion

~"- , AJ' u,rE ,
Dz:.t>v,.

wz=.,..,, ~,.,

Tu~e,t:,r
-,?Id

fµo.

"1-Ftr~ 7"~

>Jn,JJ c;:,4'.r-c~~c· w€"
t.,/14UJ./e/) "'

1..U'-Y ~£-

/2.Jlu ,t:lb
1"Jflt.O.0

A!,,q-rt.,iiS.

L"t,(("

teenage walleye. l also got a rash from my
sunscreen.
My brother, Dan, and his family traveled
through the South checking out the points of
Interest and Visiting fr1ends and relatives
along the way. On their way back from
Albuquerque. N.M.. they came home to
Kansas for a 1.1s1t.
They wanted to share lhelr vnca I Ion
pictures with me so they stayed long enou~h
to develop some of their Olm -- only 132
pictures.
I decided l needed to get out of town one
c:,renlng. With a fulf tank or gas (S22.68l and
all the money I had Jen (S3 l .43). 1 headed
west. I got all the way to Yocemento before
c.itnsh (my falthrul ~reen 1975 Ford)
sputtered a protest to the strenuous
workout. 1 didn't sec anyone I knew.
Even my husband had a short vacation.
Hl.9 parents arc bulldln~ a c-abln In Idaho.
Somehow he fo~ ht~lf to ,:o out there
and lend a hand. I gues.s they found time to
do some work whlJe he was there.

c:; u,~6r, r >/ttU,)
C""- -r T 4/J C,u!l.,

,.,

F JJI' ,It.A/6 .,Ar1/ f 8t!!'
tAllU., ~£Alf
i§lll!' I' uqf'
ltlr 1'11 /4

~ro SJ.16'

11'.L~IN!".

"""1&+!'~ -

He brou~ht back photos of the scenic
trails they found to hike. the trout fishln[! at
lhe nearby lake. and the moose that comes
to feed by the stream each momlnil. Out of
72 pictures. he did ~et a few to prove there Is
~me cons truction goln~ on up there.
It might sound like I'm Jealous. Untrue.
Because. you see. I had a vacation. too.
Yeslree. I went to SUM~1ER SCHOOU
And I have 8 X 10 Inch J!lossles ·· lots of
them ·- to show how exceptional m)t·
\'acallon was.
I h;1vc great shots. like the self-portrntt
outside Picken Hall the first day of class~.
"1-11 Mom. HI Dad. Wlsh you woere hen:!"
And the Incredible lL1ldlife photos. like lhe
one of the !lqUlrTCI. I swear he look!I \1clou:,
and he waited for me outside Ranrk Hall
~-cry morning. Look at the picture of the
toads an Hi2h-;a.-ay 40 after a hard rain and
;-ou·re ready for Anatomy and Ph;-stolo,:y I.
\\'hew. I belier have another c~am
on the roe~, bcfott l ~o on.
Now. let's !'CC. Here·s a tcrrt{k shot of the
library. and . ..

~'-"'t.-0

Af.t" He~ t'Pf' A6Ar.JI
6'!. -,::"t:Jetir r
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TODAY
• Fall English Workshop at
a.m. ln the Memorial
Union.

8

• Real estate seminar at 8
a.m. 1n the Memorial Union
Sunflower Theater and.
State Room.

SATURDAY

• Real estate licensing
exam, Memorial Union.
• Hall of Fame banquet In
the Memorial Union.
• McMlndcs Hall is having a
street dance from 10 p.m. to
1 a.m. on the lawn cast of
Custer Halt
· Admission ls free. There
\1.111 be a disc Jockey and free
refreshments. Take a . cnalr
or blanket to slt on. All
students, faculty and stafT
arc Invited.
• A car wash for the Alpha
Kappa Lamda pledge class
Will be from 9 a .m: to 2 p .m .
at AugusUno·s Pizza Palette.
2405 Vine, The cost ls $3 for
a wash and $3.50 for a wash
and vacuum.

SUNDAY

.

• Delta
Sigma
P h l
Sweetheart meeting at 8
p.m. al the Delta Sig house.

MONDAY
• The
Sprtng
Well
Commlltee will meet at
noon ln -the Memorial Union··
Frontier Room.

00

Information
• Data
Systems Club will meet at
7 :30 p.m. 1n the Memorial
l.inlon Prahie Room.
• FDIC group presentation
at 7 p.m. ln the Memorial

UnJon_Frontler Room,.

• University
Appeals
Committee ·meeting at 2:30
p.m. In the Memorial Union
Prairie Room.

'We've tried to get a lot of other
things together. J.B. Dent
suggested to us that we have a
homecoming queen candidate.
. "I · think he was ·only half
serious, but we took him up on
lt, and we have entered Yvonne
Hinojosa (San Antonio. Texas,
Junior) ln the contest...·Hamllton
said.
- ·.· · .- ·
·
This Saturdar the BSU will be
sponsoring a m"txcr at 9 p.m . In
the Memortal Union Black and
Gold Room.
. .,:=:A\e purpose of It ls to see the .
/new people on · campus."
Hamilton said.
"The black population has
gone up from 68 last year to 89
this year. We ·want• these new
people.· to see our filers and
i come to our functions." he said.
"'And the rnlXer- Is not Just for
mlriorltles. Anyone who wants
to have fun and meet some nice
people Is lnvtted to come to It,"
he said.
Hamilton deflned minority In .
a sense that Includes people
other than blacks or International students.
_
"A mlnortty really consists of
anyone who feels they can't join
a certain group. for whatever
reason," he said.
'We're hoping that we don't get
negatlve Influences from other
organizations or whatever, because we want to work with the
other groups SQ everyone can
profit," HamUton said.
"When we walk up to someone
and ask them to come to one of
our functions. we want them to
take us at face \•a.Jue and come
see for themselves what It's like,"
he said.
Jackson said that although
they would like to ha,;e a large
turnout at the mt."<er, the number
of people involved ls -not top
priority.
"Attendance at our functions
Is not ·the main purpose. . The
main thing we are stressing Is ~
our unlflcallon .purpose," Jack·son said.
·
·
The issues that need to be
dealt with will allow blacks and
minorities and whltes all .· lo
exist at FHSU in a unified
atmosphere. Just an overall
h th
at:ceptancc " 11
e community.
-rhe reason we have to talk
about doing thl!lgs lo profit Is
because as we go through
formal processes we ha\·e ex=
penses and things. to pay for,
and that·s where the profit
comes Jn,M he saJd.
, · "But I can't stress enou~h
what the purpose ts. That ·s
really what we hope to rca~h."

!

.r

• Noon Prayer Services at . i
11:45 a .m ., Monday through . •
Thursday at the- Ecumeolcal :
•
'!
C enter.
. - • Alpha Kappa Psi meeting
at 7 p.m. In the Memorial
Union Prairie Room.
• The department of history
Is sponsoring a Kansas
CommJttee
for
the
Humanities
grants
workshop In the chapel of
the Ecumenical Center.
More Information on the
·workshop may be obtained
by calling the history ornce
at 628-4248.

BPER PolicyBoard

Tammy Black, Cheney senior
Ki ~amble;_GreensburgJunior '. .

WHAT GOES UP MUST COME DOWN - Michael Jllg, associate professor of
art. demonstrates the art of juggllng for his drawing class Tuesday afternoon In
front of Rarick Hall. (Photo by PhOto Lab)

Art majors l~arn to luggle
as part of Jilg's curriculum
Leaming to Juggle might be
the lasl ltJlng an Incoming Fort
· Hays State art major would
expect. but not In Michael JUg's
clas_s es. Juggling ls actually
part of his currtculwn.
.
Jilg, professor of art. teaches
dra\.\ing. ad\'anced painting and
is ad\·lser to all freshman art
majors.
He received hls .bachelor or
arts- and master's degree In art
from FHSU. specializing In
painting anc;.i print making. He
came to FHSU in 1980 after
painting Independently.
Jilg studies in Europe during
the summers. doing many
etchings; He ls-currently
working on a collection of works .
enmlcd ~sun Falling," about

Ors. Kendall L. Krug and Dan F. Schmidt are
pleased to announce that they have been selected
as two of 250 clinical investigators nation wide to

evaluate the new HVDROCURVE ELITE soft contact
lens. Previous wearers and non wearers of soft
contact lens are invited to take part in this study.
Participants in this program will receive a reduced
fee for fitting and follow up.
For more information. please call
the office at 625-2922.

l'

.
I
I

•

• Singer-songwriter Cene
Collon wW be performing al
\ · 8 p.m. at the Backdoor
Monday, Sept . 28 and
Tuesday. Sept. 29.
Cotton ls known for his
classic hits such as ~fore
My Heart Flnd·s Out." and
"Uke a Sunday In Salem."
His performances arc part
of The Callery Serles
presented by lhe Memorial
Union AcUvltlcs Board.

Presents

SYrNJ!PitluciprtStllLS

AJlf.Xican/S~
i,l(l Guest Artist

Festioo.l

·Jose Greco °*'

Graciela T~ Ballet

Folklorico Mexicano

office..

i .

•

Mark Hammeke, Ellinwood
. senior
Dave Herl, Collyer senior
Eric Krug, Great Bend senior
Michelle Mayfield,
·
Plainville sophomore
Connie Werth, Ransom junior
Jane Costigan, Hays senior

SchoJaahlm Committee

Sharon Roth; }Jays junior·
1

Ass:rpjbillty to the

Aft"tMDative Action

%bfiduJioc

Stpds:nt Health

CPvusiJon
.
Preparation for Ieacben

Eric Anderson, Abilene junior
Kim Reeves,
Lucas
ju~or
. .- . .
.
.
Carissa Bothell,
-,. ·
Englewood senior
J .D. Bt>fort, Hays senior
·

student Qrganjptions

Jay Boley, Eskridge senior
Joyce Preiss, Spearville junior

Facilitie1 PlanPlnr

Lance DeMond,
Sheila Morrill,
Overland Parkjt!nior
·
Paradise sophomore - .
Jir., Wnll:u:e, .
L""
· i t A'd
'"mane
1 1 ,
Garden City sophomore James Urban, Oberlin freshman
JeffHofaker,
Hill City sophomore
J,ioiwn to Fasulb' Senate
Kevin Smith. Athol senior
Mnrsha Pfannenstiel, ·
Lawrence Baxa, Cuba senior
Norton seniot"
John R05S,
WaKeeney. sophomore.

studenVfacuity Court

Wayne Voss, Densmore seniar
Greg Connally, Ellaworth senior
Dnrcey Deines, WaKeeney junior
Kurt Hill, Ashland senior
Diana Mans, Hays senior

.ir t l\"llles.

BACCHUS

will

also

is holding a

Fund Raising Breakfast
7 a.m.• 2 p.m.

Sept. 27

Kennedy School Csfeterfa

Children under 1e

- $2

Hypn(!SiS' Unlimited

A~an<NI tidctts &n a.ail.at,w In tMSf..smt ~ C . n ~ I Ualoft.
Tk•rtt
~ - u~ at IM doOC'tht llftllt of~ thow.

Brian Hammeke, Rozel senior
Jay Brack, McCracken senior
Mark Osborne, McDonald junior .
Patricia Pctersor:i,
Russe_)) sophomore

Jeff Schulz, Hill City junior
Thea McKinney, Lewis junior

Lancer Council · of Ellis County

Adults $3

Gen. Admission· '6.00
Under 18 & Sr. Citizens· '4.00
FHSU Students - '2.00

Traffic .

Jeff Schub:, Hill City junior
John Bolig, Hays junior
Special Exeuts
· Lola Winder, Wal'do senior
Davi Anne Brewer,
Duane Strine,
Dodge City junior
Effingham freshman
· Mortin Hom,
.
.
. forent~ Dayl§.enior Day
Goodland freshman
Committee
Jack Schmitt, Scott City senior

VCR to be given away as a door prize

_Tuesday, October 13, 1987
·
8:00 p.m.
Old Hays High School
. Auditorium

Dana Forsythe, Hays sophomore

Handisanped

Jim Bnill, Stockton junior
· Wayne Vosa; Densmore junior

:-rhe Xatlonal Collegiate
Alcohol Awareness Week has
hi-en ck-sti:nated as Oct. 19-25.
On the Fort Hays State
r.1rnpus. the Boost Alcohol
Consciousness Concerning the
I lt'.tlth of University Students
will be c-arryln~ out organized

Hats

Thenl:!D

Slmif

Alberto de Velasco

Memorial Union Policy Board

·Student Pvblisotiona
Financial &Yiew ·

$ears:b Committee for
Asslpnt Dh:ectoc or
Financial Aid

Marsha Pfannenstiel,
Norton i.enior

J,i:1i19n to CJaaified Senate ·
Erik Schmeller, Hays sophomore

.1ttse
tlle
f BACCHUS plans activities

Buy one get one
for half price
Coats 2s% off

• Sociology Club mceung at
7 p.m. tn Ranck 330. Thm:
W1ll be a speaker d~cussln5t
Job preparations and
opportunlUcs.

• Frtday. Oct. 2. la the
opening night for the
thealer
deparlment'a
presentation of ,_.tlle Shop
of Horrors.·
Tickeu are on aale ln the
Student Scrv1ce CenteT and
the thcatt'.f' department box

Ad?m . and E\·e and the fall of
man.
Two phases
of Jllg's
curriculum are Intellectual and
physical aspects of art.
The intellectual part Includes
lectures and tests. while the
physical part ls made up of
class e.xerclses and Ju~ling.
He teach.es students to Ju~le
because ju~llng ·:helps the
students'
eve-hand
coordination ."' Jllg said. "They·
observe thtn~s more and
become more crea tive:·
Jllg nrst lets the students use
two balls to gei them used lo the
balltoss and tne arc H makes.
After they have mastered this.
another ball Is added:
There are two types··. or
Juggling:. the circle JuMle and the
cross-over jUJ;J!le. Both are
taughL
- Jllg's students practlr.e every
class period.
.
"Art classes are two hours
long. so when we take a break.
weJu~le." Jtl~ saJd. "'All students
should be able to Jug~le hy
ThanksgMng .
Nit's all part of their. attitude
and they enjoy getting 1n-..·olved
· and meeting the people they'll
be spending the next fm ,r yc;&rs
with."

Sweaters

TUESDAY

• FDIC group pl"C!.Cntatlon
at 7 p.m .• Monday. In the
Memorial Union Frontier
Room.

SCA president Kevin Amack
said this Is probably lhe biggest
thing of the year and ls the
"most Important commJttcc."
Amack said that the , committee wlll deal wtth the allocation of almost $400,000 to
vartous campus organlzaUons. .
Members o( the Senate
nominated were Brian Hammeke, Rozel senior: Lawrence
Baxa. Cuba senior: Mark Hammeke. Elllnwood senior; Eric
Krug. Great Bend senior: and
. Eric Anderson. Abilene Junior.
Also nominated were Tammy
Black, Cheney senior: Jeff
Schulz, Hill City Junior; J.D.
Befort, Hays senior: and Jack
Schmitt, Scott City senior.
Seven of the members wlll be
. selected to the committee next
week.
A resolution called for Senate
confirmauon of Robert Bork to
the $up~me Coul"t. It passed by
a majority vote.
These, as well as Student
Faculty Committee appointments, will be approved at next
week's SGA ~eetlng.

Proposed.Appointments to .
.Student-Faculty Committees

j • Fort

Hays chapter or
American Diabetes Is
meeurig from 7 :30 to 8:30
p.m. In Stroup 101. Ann
£orsberg from the Ell Willy
group Will discuss updales
i on Insulin.

from students writing to Gov.
Mike Hayden.
. "'lbat ls the most letters of any
Regents·school so far," DeMond
said.
DeMond also announced the
. appointment of J~~s Hopkins.
Utica senior. as ASK board
member.
·
Hopkins will set"Ve as an
assistant to DeMond and attend
various ASK meeung~. ·DeMond
said.
The other resolution passed
last night was ortglnated by the
LPAC committee on · the open
admissions policy.
.
The resolution said. "the
students of FHSU support the
open admissions policy for all
Kansas stale higher education
institutions and firmly oppose
any pending sclccttve admls. - slon policy."
First readings of committee
appointments and a resolution
were also ·cilscuss·ed at (he
. meeting.
Nominations for Allocations
Committee members were taken
and wlll be approved next week.

•

"We're also going to go to
MUAB to sec If we can get help
wtth our talent show. We arc ln
. the process of sctUntup that for
late December, and Mark Meckel
,...___________
, _ _, _ of
heSunset
saJd. Studios ls helping us,"

Stop smoking
Lose weight
Memory
Change bad habits

Due to requests, we will see
students during the euening
· hours and on Saturdays.
Hutchinson office (316) 665-6573
Dodge City (316) 357-8705

an it

for ~CAA\\'.
·it ls still In the • plannln~
~tal!e,"' Steve Hall. BACCHUS

d 1aptcr president . said.
·
The wee k Is desl~ned to ·raise
tlw l'onsrlence of students of
tin· problems of dealing \I.1th the
ron~urnptlon of alcohol." JI m
:'\111!<'nt. BACCHUS ad-..1ser. said.
·1;h<' week ls sponsored by the
l11ler·A!,soclation Task Force
1111 Akohol and Other SubstanN"
,\llt1~e l!'.!Hlt."S.
t:111n·r!-llle!IL par1klpallnf! In
':-.CA,\\\' wlll be el!Alble to win
awards sponsored by the
~ational A.,;~lallon or Student
l'er.;onnel Administrators al the
~,\..<;PA ronferenc-e In St.-Louls.
"We want to make people
"ware there arc choices. and to
awatl! th.--it you don·t ha\"e to
cir1nk: Hall !\aid.

Are you a female and
interested in becoming

involved with FHSU
wrestling?

Certified hypnotist - Joe Stotts

Private sessions -- one session is

be

working with the Smoky Hlll
Foundation for Chemical
Dependenry Inc. on the events

ta~as

Bea
FHSU wrestling
Mat Cat!
There wm be a meeting •
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday
Sept. 29 In 0..mnlngham 143.

For more information
call 628-3361 ·

-.

•.
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annual frontier days at Bethesda Place

Bett,esda ·more than home for disabled
a.

bachelor's degree in
organization where he . was has·
llvlng to Lamed State Hospital. vocational education for · the
More than ·100 parents, However, Randy's teachers,· the handicapped and Shelley has a
teachers and handicapped Sta.ffords,-thought he had much master's degree ln special
individuals square danced, polenUal and that sending him education.
threw pennies Into gJa.ss vases to the hospital could .be a
Together, they are managing
'
·
and on pop-can tops • . played mistake.
Bethesda
Place and providing
'When we took Randy ln to llvc
tug-of-war and did the chicken
for
everyone
llves there
with us; he had been on without any who
dance:
· ·
aid from the
These acttvttles were part of medication and helfavlor goveinmcnL .
· the thlrd annual Frontier Days modlficaUon," StaJJ'ord &aid.
The Staffo~rdssoon
According to Tom. when most
at Bethesda PJacc.
centers
arc
In cooperation with· Bethesda . ·concentrated their efforts on community
Place, The Association of helping Randy adjust to the new providing care at ·$20,000 to
Retarded Citizens, The Early . llfe they had born together for $25,000 per persoJt, Bethesda
Childhood · Developmental him. With time and patience, Place !s managlng_on $12,000
Center and students from Fort the Stafford's recovery method per person.
Hays State helped sponsor the for Edwards was a Jong road.
"Our funding comes frcim
events.
·
"Randy says a prayer now
Later on that day, . roast hog. when he _gets upset Instead of . pare_n ts, private donations. ·
-stuffing, beans and soda were listening to some tape." Stafford foundations, . churches, and
organlzatJons," Stafford said.
seived. ·
said. .
.
·
.
"Still feels llkc summer,"
Besides helplng the Stafford&
The saY1ng "Look to the Lord
Randy Edwards. one of· the With the Frontier Days actMUcs.
for
answers" ls the foundation
Frontier Days participants and the tree nursery. garden and
resident at Bethesda Place, said. wood workshop, Edwards also on which Bethesda stands. And
According to co-director of maintains hts custodial Job at It's through this Christian bcllef
that the Staffords have been
Bethesda Place. Shelley the Highway Patrol Office.
able to spend the past nlnc
Stafford, the reason behind
"I'm getting ready for th1: c ~ years devoted to Bethesda
Frontier Days Is slrnple.
(air In November In Kansas
Place.
"It's Just a good time for City," Edwards said.
everyone to get together for fun.
·"It's going to be at the Metcalf
According to the Staffords,
fellowship and follies;· Stalford South Mall three to four .days."
they have developed a solid
~Jd.
According to Stafford. foundation.
based
on
Besides p.-ovldlng a base for
encouragement ·and Christian
everyone
works
together
at
the Frontier Days, Betlicsda
· faith, communication and
Place ·ls the home of Tom and· Bethesda Place.
constant Jove.
The farm and every Idea
Shelley Stafford, their 4-year old
Involved
with
the
place
Is a
· They have proven that these
daughter Amanda, and six source of Income. The
handicapped-people don't have
· mentally disabled lndMduals.
· vegetables and fruits arc sold to to be restricted to medication.
It ls aJso a 15-acrc tree farm neighbors and wood fixtures arc
living
and
with an underground home. sold as Christmas ornaments . one•room
vegetable garden,
wood and knlck•knack shelC figures. programmed ein1ronment.
workshop"and playground.
Accordlng,to the Staffords, the__
Evergreens arc · sold at
Bethesda Place ls home to slx. Christmas tlrnc. and other odd
name Bethesda Place has come .
mentaJJy handicapped men, Jobs heJp provide the steady to the household throµgh faith.
aged 16-50. .
-rhe name Bethesda refers to
Income.
Ntne years .ago. Edwards was
The Staffords - both have the healing pool taken from the
to be sent CrQm the · Hays received college ·degrees. Tom
Bible," Stafford said.
Staff writer

-

Record Turnout
.

EC/EC best registration in 13 years

.
ey:rcna Richardson'

Staff writer

Area teachers and childhood
professionals spent a full day
on the tprt Hays St.ate campus
attending
the
Early
Ch11dhood/Elementary Conference lasf Saturday.
The EC/EC was
success
ac c ording
to
Eleanor
. Tangeman. chairman of the
conference committee. ·
She said this . year's
rcgtstraUon wa& the best 1t had
been 1n the past 13 years.
·Thls year there
were
approximately 400 people
registered for the conference."
Ta ngeman said.
"Each year It seems we get a
few more people from farther
areas away.· ·
Durtng the conference,
t~chers. experts a nd- preschool
and daycare officials spent the
day attendlng lectures. studying .
various
displ a ys
a n d
demonstra.Uon9 and getting
together with colleagues a nd
frtcnds.
Some of the topics featured
were
mus ic, art, reading.
llterature. story - telling.
listening
skills
and
communication With children.
Toe lectures were presented
by 21> different professionals:
some were teachers and some
were experts Jn the ir 0elds,"
Tangeman saJd.

..

Nauonally known puppeteer
. Paul Mesne·r performed the
"Dinosaur Show," combining
educational lessons and
· entertainment Into one skit • .
After the show, he demonstrated
how- to make puppets In the
classroom.
"He's really popular with the
kids," Tangeman said. "We ~e
deflnttely going to have htm
back next year lf' It's possible."
Thanks to the Mid America
Arts AJllance. the conference
. Along with these demonstrations and displays. teachers committee received a grant that
a nd daycare professionals were · allowed them to ask Mesner to
.
a ble to attend the conference attend.
"There are a lot of peopJe
and receive college credit or tntnvnlved ln this confercnt'C who
s en1cc hours for cerUOcaUon.
arc ~ponstble for Its success." ·
Tangeman said.
·
. .
The department of conUnulng
education Is responslbJe for
When I asked some of the
making the conferepce known
people if they would like to
statewide.
continue this seminar every . According to Tangeman. It ts
through this department that
other year, the response
the conference had gained
was realty positive.
approval to
stx-hour
conference for college credit
They asked me please
and ln-servtce hours.
continue it ev~ry year."
So far~ FHSU Is the only
.-EleanorTangeman university In Kansas that
aponsons this type or program.
"When I uked some of the
people If they would like to
·1rs been reaJly great that the
sta te has approved us to use continue this seminar every
other year, the response was
this conference as an lnreally poslttvc. They asked me
serv1ce," Tangeman said.
to please continue It every year,"
Later In the morning. children Tangeman uld.
from Roosevelt School and
-We have really done well over
those a t the conference were
the ycan,• Tangeman 11ald.
treated to a 45 -mlnute puppet ·pJus. I think It's really good PR
show.
for the campus.:.·

In addition to attending the
_cvcral different lecture pcrtods.
professionals Inspected the
displays _ on teacher-ready
learning materials.
School SpccJaJty Supply from
Sallna, Rainbow of Skills from
Great Bend and Learning
Factory from Clearwater, were
three businesses out of the eight ·
or nine demonstrating their
teaching products.

to

'

.

the•

-The following briefs are
addlllons or changes to the
Interviewing calendar from
the Career Development and
Placement Service.

~;;.1

• The Kennedy McKee and Co.
will
be
on
campus .
Wednesday; Oct. 21. The slgnup date wUl be Tuesday. Oct.
13. They are looking for
students whose major Is
accounting.

_;,

• The Soll Conservation
Services will be on cam·pus .
Thursday. Nov. 5 and Friday,
Nov. 6. The sign-up date ls Oct.
27; They wlll be lnlervl~wlng
agrtcuJture majors.
• Boeing Computer Services ·
wUl .be on campus. Thursday,,
Oct. 8 · Interviewing data
processing s t udents for
computer . programmer
positions. Also, they Will have
a
group
presenta ti on
Wednesday. Oct. 7 al 7 p.m. tn
the Memorial Union Ploneer
Room.
• Farmers
Home
Administration will be on
campus Thursday. Oct. · 29.
Interviewing agriculture
business majors for ag
management specialist. Signup date will be Tuesday. Oct.

•

• Love 's Country Stores have
changed their recruiting date
from Tue.sday, Nov. I 2 to
Wednesday. Nov. l L Sign-up
date v.111 still be Tuesday, Nov.-

Music :i:rn. !ev:.e/~t-,

Rush.baq(with new-album~tour

a

One of rock's be~t tr1os has b rand of tune for Rush. It ranks
released another la n dmark a l 0. though. along with every
other tune.
album. Rush ls back.
Rush has alwavs been kno\\n
Slowly bu.t surely. critics are
gl\ing these Canadia n s some for their theme albums such a s
due respect. Magazines such as "Hem ispheres." "Far ~well To
Me tal and Circus have been Kings," "Caress of Steel" n_nd. of
recognizing these guys as ,the cour se, "21 12 ... T...'1telv tht"V have
best at the ir Instruments for gone to five- mi nute ballad s that
years.
.
arc both album exc iters and
Nell Peart has been known as concert smashes .
the world's greatest drummer for
Rush Is known for putting on
the last eight years and Geddy some ofthe better conrens e\·er.
Lee·s b ass p lay: ln g and and according to PearLth is year
keyboards have i1s0 bee n " ill be no differen t. ·
crillcallv acclaimed .
This to u r will have addt'd
The rele·ase of their 12th .. special e ffe cts and a le ngthier
studio album and 14th overall. show Including some more of
"Holci Your F~... Is hot. .
the newer tracks like "lock and
I've listened to these. g uy s Key, " "~1i sslon," "l\1m the Pa~e."
since J was In my single digits " Prime ~1 over" and ' "Open
and they keep geltln_g bet_ter. rve Secrets." as well as old classics.
always had a fear that one day
If you '\'e never listened to a
they would Just spUt up. but Lee.
Rush album. you 've been .in the
Peart a nd Alex llfeson (a ll
<i°leclrlc guitars) keep rocking dark wav too long. Gh·e "Hold
Your Fir~" a listen. and you'll be
the world. . .
·
Preparing to embark on their glad you did.
i0th_world tour. numerous radlo • Reviewed by Kenny Emrick
stations nationwide arc giving
several (racks amp le airplay.'
"Force Ten" l s the· opening
track and is bound for a spot tn
the Rush hall of fame. Its lyrics.
PARTY MIX
rhythm and tempo changes are
Count ry Club Pla za
an lngenlus blend and makes
this a classic.
·
628-2161
Aimee Mann, lead singer for
nl Tuesday, Is featured on ·11me
Stand Still." This ls a rather new

• The FDIC has changed their
recruiting dates from Sept. 30
and Oct. I to Sept. -29 and 30.
They will haYe a group
presen tatio n . at 7 p.m .
Monday, Sept. 28 In th e
Memorial Union for anyone
Interest ed lri the FDIC.
• Conoco, Inc. wtll be
conducting a group 'meeting
a t 7 p.m .. Monday. Oct. 12. In
the Memorial Union Pioneer
Room.
• Birney & Co. will be on"
campus Tuesday: Oct. 13.
·interviewing fo r a sta ff
account a nt. Sign -up date Is
Tuesday.,Oct 6. ,
.
• Wallace & Co. CertJfled
Public Accountants Will be on
campus Tuesday. Oct. 20.
lntcrvJe\l.1ng for accountants.
Sign-up date will be Tuesday,
OcL 13.

• Kansas City public schools
will be on campus Monday.
Nov. 9, and Tuesday, Nov. 10,
Interviewing
edu catio n
m ajors. especially math,
science a nd special education
, flc]ds . Sign-up date Is
Tuesday, Nov. 3.

PATf?JCK SWAYZE JENNIFER GREY

..
.

'~ SLEEPER. The dancing
in this flick is as thrilling
os any in o decode."

...
.:.,
:...-

Dc••d ldt/11,111 t OWNG STONE

.

lt'G·Ui
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HEAVEN - s·usle Reed, Teston freshman, and Chris Brady, Salina freshman,
take advantage of a very warm first day of autumn to jog yesterday. (Photo by
Brad N. Shrader)

20.

,

, ..

.

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Worship 1O a.m.
(beginning 9/13 10:30 a.m.)

ALL STUDENlS
WELCOME!
LUTHERAN CAMe,us
MINISTRY:

+

of

MESSIAH LUTHERAN
CH.A:li
20th and Main Streets
825--2057

Pastor Tam Brookes

Everyone is invited
to

A mixer

sponsored by the BSU

Aft«the kd:,elgane 9 p.m.-?
oo &l. SeJ:t. 26 iitle flack& Gci:I Rnn

CbaB$1

• Reveile Yeartxx::k has apaid postionq:e1 f a ~ Sectal E~.

pb~cl'ld~ootsoePd<er1104. Thecmflnefor~tS

up

4 p.m. on O:t 2 __
· ~~poofs cmsnl need to serd r, a n ~ $2. A mistake was
naje Of the ~ n g cxxrpany. If you have sent n the $2 please oontact the
Aevel:!offcean.JtreiTb.rsrra1t
• kryagcv\izatialMhas net been oonta:iedt,J ~ l e ~
il f l e ~ poo$esen:iflenared ~ O ~ ,
to t h e ~ office by Ckt. 2
'lft'" _

_,_,

•
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Kozol _
named as new FHSU
assistant basketball coach
· He served as assistant for Dan·.·
.
_
Kozel was the chatnnan of the
health, physical education.
recreation and Intramural
It ls now officially time to department.
.
introduce the newest member of
.He graduated In 1972 from
the Fort Hays State Tiger Springfield
College
l n
basketball ·program.
Massachusetts.
Ed Kozel came to FHSU
the
There. Kozel played football.
new assistant basketball coach baseball, _b asketball and rugby.
under Head Coach Blll Morse.
Other coaching stints for
'We are really glad to have hlm Kozol .Include positions at: ··
with us." Morse said. ''While he Northern Montana College and
Will be involved tn all aspects of Eastern Kentucky University.
the coaching department. ·hts
· His high school posts include
primary Job will be rccru~Ung."
-· Hafve. Mont.: Cardinal Gibbons.
He will replace B r a d · Fort Lnudcrdale: St. Coleman's,
Soderberg. who resigned Aug. 28 Pompano Beach, Fla.: and
to accept a slmllar poslllon with Oakmont
R e glo n a l •
Loras College of Debuque. Iowa.
Ashburnham, Mass .
. Kozol has a long line of , "He has had· experience at
basketball credentials. the DMslon I. DIVlslon II. NAIA. as
latest being an evaluator for a well as wtth the Junior colleges,"
magazine.
.
Morse said.
"Ed comes to us after working
"He has a lot of experience to
ROADWORK - Members of the
for a recrultlng service, so we bring us and we think he can
feel he will have an awful lot of lend a ·lot of those things to our Fo_rt Hays State cross country team
contacts for us,'~Morsc said.
programs."
'We feel he wtll do a good job of
Other accomplishments for
recruiting at the NCAA Dlvlslon . Kozol Include playJng semiII and NAIA level."
professional football in New
He was dlrec~or of the Deep England and being nominated
South for Juco Hoop Scoop. a
for Georgia Junior College
basketball publlcauon.
Coach ofthe Year In 1985.
Kozel. a natl\•c of Fort
Kozel completed hls master's
Lauderdale. Fla .• has seen the degree at Easter~ Kentucky
Tigers play before, many times University In 1977. where . he
ByTimParisS
while assistant coach at also earned an education
Staff writer
Marymount College.·
spcclall~t degree In 1978.· -

·S ports edltor

Piqtt from 1981-1985.

as

use 1hl b!ief shade provided by I truck

truck Wit hauftng Uphalt to be used
for the repairs on the road north of lhe

while
running Friday afternoon. The
.
.

Memorial Union. (Photo by Brad N.
Shrader)

Cross Country teams hope to be healthy

.Harriers to face stiff competition at Emporia

Tigers to open CSIC action
~gainst Kearney· State

belief IS that you're not really
helping
yourself," Vlncent said.
Staff writer
Kearney State College
be
the
next
opponent
for
the
Tigers
After two losses on the road.
. the Tigers s ay that they are tomorrow night at LeW1s Field.
The Antelopes bring an 0-2
ready for a home game.
Fort Hays State lost two record Into this week's action.
Safety' Jeff Norblade will be a
ga mes In · Oklahoma to
k
ey
for the Lopers to be
n ationally ranked teams.
"I really . think that those successful against FHSU. The
games helped us out. We played 215- pound senior was an
mention Allpretty good, but they were very honorable
Amerlcan
ln
1986.
·
strong... Ertc Busenbark. senior
"Kearney Is a big. big game for
s lotback. said.
'We used to play teams like St: two different reasons. Number
they use the Hays game as
Mary·s of the Plains (College). one.
a barometer for the season.
and we used to be 3-0 coming
,;If they beat us. they usually
Into conference and s truggle In have a reaL good season. If we
our conference," Head Coach beat them. they don ·t. Vincent
John Vincent said.
said.
"You can a lways count on a
"From the other standpoint. 1f
\\inning season lf you· play three you wln the first conference
weaker teams, and that's good
from an egottsllcal standpoint.
"As far .as developing . a LOPER$.
winning program.-my personal Continued on Page6.

By Ted Harbin

will

n

-

. BEER

FEATURE of the WEEK---.
Busch Beer

$7 .99
Han1?;J,...artY'Mix D
Case

2 - 12 pack cans .

On Vine Next to Gibson's

$tale. Kansas Wesleyan College.
Sterllng College. · Bak c r
Cnt..-erslty. Ottawa Unlverstty,
'.\tcPherson College, · Highland
Junior College. Pratt Junior
College and PU ts burg .Slate
Health and happiness.
Cnivers1ty·s.women·s squad.
For the past two weeks. the
"Some of the schools may not
Fort Hays State cross country
ha\'e full teams. but they wtll be
has competed not only against
there." Coach Jtrn Krob said.
other teams, but Injuries and
Al 10 a.m.. the women will run
Illnesses as well.
·
· Thls weekend FHSU \\111 hope .· In a 5000 meter race, followed by
the men's th;e mlle run.
to. be more healthy when they
Krob said he expects the
travel to Empor1a to compete in
· Emporia State men to be the .
the ln\ilational meet.
strongest team at the meet.
The harriers \l.ilt be facing stiff
· "I think our men arc going to
competition this weekend.
try to run ....1th Emporia. I don't
FHSU will be one of ten
think anv of the other schools
schools competing.
. .
are that strong. I don't know lf
The schools partlclpattng In
we can slay "'1th them or not.
the event are FHSU. Emporia

*

I love fall. The weather I s
about as perfect as It wtll ever
be. school starts. I see old
frtends and the numerous bugs
from summer gradually go away.
However, the main r eason 1..
love fall Is football. I love to
watch football. I love to talk
about football and I especially
love to play footba ll. a lthough I
r ealize mv athletic ab llllv Is
la cking considerably.
.
I always thought I lo-.·ed a ll
aspects of the sport.
1 found out I v.-as wrong. I am
tired of hea ring about the ·s tupid

217W101h

.

-rrrT

plaver·s union strike.
( reallze there arc many _
problems In the business side of
football I don't know anything
about. but I thought surely they
got them all worked out In the
last s trike.
_.,
The point of dispute that I
· hear the most about ls the
salary Issue. The union wants to
raise a rookie's minimum
starting salary from $50,000 to
$90,000 a year.
I can unde rs tand trying to
protect the player who doesn't
get a l}oz-slzed salary. but It s till

HAYSa.m. toBOOKLAND
PJTI.
9

6
Mon. - Sat.,
1 to 5 p.m. Sun.

625-6254

1988 UJRLL CRLENDRRS
• Sports Illustrated Swimsuit
• Playboy
• Garfield
• Bloom Country
• Far Side
• Boris Vallejo
• Star Trek
• Dragon_Lance
• Many, many more!
Stop by and get yours today!
Supplies limited.

We're Fighting For Your Life.
Am-.- .....,..ICOrl_Heart
·Auoclatlon

"Mike FIiley is sick and has
1111ssed practice for a couple of
days. Mike Hobbs fs hurt and
Rick Walker ts Just getting over
his sickness." he said.
Krob said he expects Emporia
State · to walk away wlth the
women's team title. but says. he
thinks the rnsu women wUI be
able to compete- for second
place against Pittsburg State.
"Last weekend. Emporia won
the KU (Unlverslty of Kansas)
Invttallonal. They beat a bunch
of Big Eight and Southwest
Conference schools. They are

ea
.•

•

seems like an unusua lly large
U,e strtke.
amount of money to make 'for a
The pla)·ers know they can
lirst-year worker of any Job.
capture the p ublic's a ttention
It's rather sad that these by striking and pressure the
people refuse to play because management Into giving In
they aren't getting enough - completely to their demands.
Meanwhile. we aJl get to watch
money to buy that new Con·ette
they'\'e had their eye on and still NF1.. rejects or Canadians play.
take the wife and k.Jds to the
When tha t happens.
the
Bahamas.
·
whole pu rpose of watch ing proMeanwhile. the average footbaJI has been los t. Hqw fun
ls tt to w a tch a game you' re
America n football fan scraped Impartial to? Who cares who
enough money together from his wins or loses If you ha,·c n o
$5.50-an-hour Job to get season favorite players on the field?·
tickets that are now worthless
Maybe the mana gement
because the players are on should fin: a ll of the players who
strike.
are unwllllng to compromise. lt
l can understand some of the would be kind of llke Valene
other Issues· being worth a Harper gotng on strike because
d ispute. such as guaranteed _ she didn't h ave the same s ize
contracts after one year of play sala ry a s Bill C os by. She
and being able to s ign with refused to compromise. so they
another club.
fired her a nd got Sandy Duncan
The players want to be able to Instead.
sign wlth any team tha t offers
How.ever. the show Is not the
them a contract when their old same: football ~·on·t be. either.
one runsouL
The football lndus t r\' has a
large a dvanlai!c. It ls form of
As It Is now. the cu rrent learn
could match the new team's entertainment. yet knows that
offer. and the player would be th ere will s1111 be fan s walling
(arced to stay. Thl.5 seems llkc a for lt when lt returns.
This advantage Is beln~
reasonable point to argue.
abused by the players. Both
However. the management sides of the Issue need lo work
s ee ms to be willing to to ge ther · t o come to an
compromise on most tssu es. It
soon.
Is the playe~ that are cau5lng agrttment
If the players aren' t careful.

a

SGA needs

one

nursing student
to be a senator
If Interested, stop
by the SGA office.
Upstairs at the
Memorial Union

Store-wide
Sale!

Presents

GENE COTTON

Monday & Tuesday
September 28 & 29 8:00 p.m.

The Back Door

very, very strong," Krob said.
"'We're going_to try to run with
Pittsburg State. Whether we can
or not. I don't know. They beat
us last weekend so we'll try to
get them this weekend."
Krob saJd there are two girls
sick and one hurt.
-rhese arc normal thtngs. with
cross country. There ls always
someone sick or hurt."
Later ln t he season. the Tiger
harriers v.111 return to E mporia
for the CSIC meet.
Toe ·sq uad wlli depart from
Hays at 4 a .m. Saturday.
'We take s ome awfully early
trips to get where we're going."
Krob said. "It'll be a good meet
and wlll be Interesting to see
what happens."

Football fan upset with players as NFL begins strike

625·7618

Centennial Center

Krob. said the men's squad Is
hurting some because of recent
sickness.

heather anderson

'

•

we·u find out." he saJd.

All used albums
112 price •

SAVE,SAVE,SAVEon

all ~lbums, tapes & compact discs
Buy
Buy
Buy
Buy
Buy

1
2
3
4
5

save
(same price)
(same price)
(same_ price)
(same price)

Open Mon..S.l ,

101 WHt Ith

soc

g et 10% off bott,
get 15% off all 3
get 20% off alt 4

get one more free

oa.m. to a pm.

Sun. 1 to 5 p.m.

Downtown Haya

125-3401

MOVIE:

WHEN:
WHER::

the management may find that
slgnlng scab teams will make
enou~h money to C'ontlnue lh e
sc~n Without the b ig shots.
In any case. If the l"-'O side s
don't work together to Ond a
solution. ~·e"-one wtll'lose out.
The players a nd mana~emen(
need to s ta rt "'·nrktni: to~elher
as a team. Thi!"' don ·t even act
as If they·re · In the s a me
Industry.
For n ow. f wtll simply
concentrate on cotlcr,!e foo tb.'l ll.
I don·t know u-hy. but I like It
better anyway.

Sunday Evening Movie
·Feces or the Enemy·
7:30 p.m.• Sunday. Sep1. 2;
Basement Lounge. Ecumenical Campus Center
507 Elm St.

Refreshments Served\Bring-a-friend\No charge -

ALL ARE WELCOME

•
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NAIA Division I Top-20 Football Poll
Carson-Newman (Tenn.)
Cameron (Okla.)

1.

2.

3.
. 4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
·g .
11.
12. .
13.
14.
15.
16.

.

-

E-

18.
19.
20.

Pittsbuq State
Central Arkansas
Gardner-Webb (N.C.)
Central State (Ohio)
Mesa (Colo.)
Arkansas-Monticello
Moorhead State (Minn.)
Western Oregon
-Emporia State
Hlllsdale. (Mich.)
Lenoir-Rhyne (N.C.)
New Mexico Highlands
Mars Hill (N.C.) .
East Central ·oklahoma
_Elon (N.C.)
Northern.Stale (S.D.)
Wesf Virginia State ·
Northeastern Oklahoma

2-0-0
3-0~0

2·0-0
2-0-0

3-0-0
3-0-0
1-0-0

2-0-0

3-0-0
1-0-0
2-0-0
1-2-0
3-0-0.
2-1-0
1-1-0
1-2-0
0-1-0
2-1-0
3-0-1
2-1-0
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Lady Tigers beat Bethany;
FHSU ln11itation_
al next.
By Scott Qelnes

College, at l p .m.
-In Its third game of the day,
FHSU will -square off against
Sterling College of Colorado.
After a successful weekend of
"L really don't know much
voJleyball . action, · Head
about '1ny or these teams. but I
Volleyball Coach Jody· Wise and
do know that Sterling has a
her Lady ngers played a single · pretty solid program," Wlse said.
match with Bethel College.
· In what Wisc said could . be
iwe started very .slowly, and
one of the toughest matches, the
lost the first match. This was a
Tigers wlll take on Friends
best three out of five match, so It
University. Wlftn the pre.really didn't hurt us as badly ls Jt
s~ason polls came out. Friends
would have If we had only been
University was ranked No. 19 in
playing two out of three.'' Wise
the nation. · '
sald.
. ·
.
Rounding out the day·s action,
Arter losing the first game of · the
Tigers
will . p 1 a y
the match 12-15, they regrouped
Southwestern College at 9 p.m.
and came back to play very well.
Continuing with the pool play
Wisc saJd . .
Saturday mortng, FHSU wlll be
NAfter we lost that first match,
playing Washburn University
we came back very strong. We
and SL Mary of the Plains
cannot afford to start so slowly
College. These are the only two
lri
match. When you get
te~s; In the tournament that
Into tournaments and lose that
have dealt the Tigers a loss this
fir--1 game, it can make for some
season.
very long matches," Wtse said.
"'This · Is an Important
'When we play together as a
tournament for us because- of
unit like we did ln the last three
the number of District 10 teams.
ga·mes_ of the match. we are a · WhC'll the district tournament
very good volleyball team." Wise
rolls around, If we have a good
said. · ·
·
district record. it will help us."
Finlsh1n·g off the a~n In the
Wise said.·
last three games of the match,
Bethany Co1lege w111 be next
the Lady Tigers won 15-4 , 15·9,
for the Tigers Saturday
and 15-13.
afternoon, Closing out the
Next action for the Lady Tigers
tournament will be the third
wUl be at their own Fort Hays . team from Colorado. Mesa .
State JnvJtatlona l, st a rtln g
College. Mesa was rartked No. 20
today.
in the pre-season polls.
Wis~. and company wlll start
""If we play g9od ball. I think
things off against a Colorado
we have a very good c;hance of ·
team, Adams State College. at 9 . winning the tournament. We Just 1....,__ _ _ _.;._,_ _ _ _ _..;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,
-. a.m; today.
need to move well on the court.
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT~ Tlger volleyball team members prepare for i! •
Next ln line for the Tigers will
and cul down on our mental
weekend match against Kearney State College. (Ptloto by Jean Walker) ·
be Cowley County Community . errors." Wisc said.

Staff writer

every

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT

Nice, large, two-bedroom house
for rent. 313 W. 18th. Call 485·
5553.
-.,,.

FOR SALE
ADAM. FAMILY

COMPUTER
SYSTEM . Built tn word
processing letter qualtl)· ptintcr.
625-8409 Dayllme. ?26-3704
Evenings.
···
850 Yamaha special. AM·FM
cassette. Lots of extras. Excellent
condlUon. Best offer. 625-8437.

Used window air-conditioner,
·· SIOO, and small refngerator,
SJ 10. Call 625·7275.

Judjic. 1970. Collcctor·s
Hem. Rcbullt motor. Inside
parualy redone. Call 628·2393

OTO

ATTENTION Guys and Galsllll
Expand your wardrobe with new
anci nearly nc:w affordable
clothtni from Connlc"s Place,
115 E. 1-:!ghlh (next lo Davllght
Donuts). Selecttons tnclude·Pepe,
Lawman, Z.cna, 501. lzod, Street
Clothes, Saturdays, etc.
Vlllage -Inn Pancake House.
Remember student discount.
!lours Sunday-Thursday, 6 a.m.
Lo
mldnlglit, Friday and
Saturday 24 hours.
N£W AND USED ITEMS at -our
below -garage sale prices.
Jc:wcliy, music sporting j!oods,
household furnishing=, and misc.
S 1 off any $5 or more purchase
with this ad. Variety Merchant,
2410 Vtne. Next to Boogarts. 625·

4633.

· HAYS" rrPlNC SERVICE. The ·

latest In word ·processing and
dicta ting eg_ul p ment. For
Information call 628-6883.
Campus A.A.. N.A .. . Alanon,
children of alcoholics Alatcen.
For Information call 628-~55.

WANTED
COMICS WANTED. Buy. sell or
..·trade. 116 W Ninth or call 628·
8619.

HELP WANTED
HOMEWORKERS WA..-..TID! TOP

PAYI Cqtt.age Industries, 121 24th
Ave .. N.W. Suite 222. Norman,
OK 73069.
-

PERSONALS

•

l,efs go skiing over Chrtstmas
break! Sunchase Tours Sixth
Annual Collegiate Winter Ski
Breaks to Vall, Beaver Creek,
Steamboat, Breckenridge and
Wtn_ter -Park. Ftvc days a nd
seven ntAthts tncludtnj? ltfls
parties , pTcnlcs, races and more
from only S1541 OpUonal ro1.4nd
· trip air and charter.. bus
transportation avatlable. Call ·
toU free for your complete color
sk1 bn:ak brochure. l-800-321 •
5911 lODAYI

AIDS tnrormauon available at
Student Health Center. Jnqutrca

kept confldenllal.
UnJon. 62.8-5312.

Memorial

Welcome to our new pledges:
Mtndt Lash, Samantha Chism,
Stephanie Brunlr1g and Stephanie
Dunsworth. Love, your Tr1·Slgma
sisters. .

·

FEDERAL. STATE a nd CIVIL
SERVICE JOBS S16,707 to
S59, 146 per year. Now hiring.
CALL JOB LINE, 1(518)459·361 I
ext. f'-3929A for Information, 24
hours:

·

Easy Work! Excellent ·Pay!
Assemble products at home. Call
. for tnformauon. (312)741 -8400
ext. A - 1534.

CRUISE SIIIPS NOW HJRJNG. •
M/F. Summer & Career
opportuntttes (Wtll Train).
Excellent Pay plus world travel.
Hawa ii. Bahamas. Caribbean,
etc.

CAI,L NOW. 1206)736-ons

CXL C-307.

College students earn S 10-$14 pc:r
hour woreklng part·ttme on
camrus. For more informallon
call -800-932·0528.

LOPERS.
Continued from Page 5.

game. you're one up on other

people. That's what you want to
do -- place as htgh In the
conference as possible."
Kearney State Is known for llsdefensc. Their team mav not be
the caliber of - C
e r on
University. but they ha\'e been
known to be a sound defensive
unit
Offensively. the Lopers will
rely on the experience of their
senior quarterback. Mark \'oss . .
"At -thls particular pol nt. h e
(Voss) hasn·t looked as good on
rum as he did last year... Vincent
said.
Kearney State's ru!lning
attack hasn't been verv efTecll\'e
this year. Running backs Trevor
Pa\ich and Scott Chochon ha,·e
combined for only 161 ya rds In
two games.
.
"Thev·ve been playing some
pretty
people.
.

am

good

ESSAYS & REPORTS
16,278 to chooM from-all subjects
Or<lt< CatalOl;I Too.y

v°"'uc ·. o, COO

IWI so.,q;:~~~:;9l?2
w ttn

Or. rusn S2.00 to Essays & Repor1s
11322 ICih>Ave l'ZO&-S'-1. Los Angetts. CA 900~

Custc,n ~

en ilso .,a,u~ - Jl' ie-.e1s

"They don't have what I'd ca ll
the . typlcal Kearney State
ta!lb a ck. Offensl\·ely. they don·t
look as sharp as they have ln
the past," Vincent si}id.
For the Tlgers, ..Ylncent said
that they ·are goin g to have to
make Kearney State respect
their running game more.
""Against · Cameron. they
stopped our run so easily. Their
front line was Just ·a11 over the
place:· he said.
.
Kearney ·Sta te·s defensive llne
Is quite a bit smaller than that
or Camero!l's: The Lopers' front
line avera~es 233 pounds. about
30 pounds lighter than the
~les· line.
Cla ire Boroff. head coa ch of
the Antelopes, !s Just two wins
a wa y from .wlnnlng his 100th
game at Kea rney S tate . . He has
recorded a 98-4 4- 3 mark as
mentor of the Lo~rs.
""I t hink that . by play ing
Northwe s tern . by pla yin g
Cameron : we g ~t
some
reco gnition by playing tough.
You ga in benefits beca use they
(FHSU) should be confident.
-we·ve played with the best
. there ls. We· got beat. sure. but
we played well a,alnst thos e
tea ms," Vincent saJd .

.F OOD BONANZA
and the FHSU TIGERS
BIG WINNERS!
G&W Pizzas

Hamburger, Pepperoni or Combination

49¢

10 1/4 oz.

Pep·s; Products
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Slice

Schaffer
. Regular or Light

2-Liter

99¢

Bottles

Beer $2.99
12-pack Cans

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU OCT. 1

PEN24HOUR~~=~~1--::=-:-------;7 2704 VINE

NEXTTOALCO

• The s econd a n.nual FHS U
AthleU_c Hall of Fam.e Banq uet
will be held at I p .m . Sa turdav
In the ~fc mortal Union Blac k
and Gold Room.
• Intramural imi erlube co-cd
w ate r polo entries a re du e
today. Pla y begins at 8 p.m .
~tonda y In the Cun ningham
Ha ll pool.

• The Tiger -Foot b all. tea m
will be takin g on the Kea rn ey
Sta te Antelopes at 7 p. rri.
Saturday night at Le\\is Field.

• Th e Lady Ti ge r ,·olleyball
team be hos tin!Z: the Fort Hay s
S ta te lmitatlonal beginning a t
• Intra m ural. co-ed s occer 9 a .m . this m o r ning and .
e n tr ies are due toda \'. Plav . rnn tin ~1in ~ tomorrm,; morning.
begins at 8 p .m . Wedn~sday
the Cu:mln~ha m Hall gyms.
• Th e FHSU cross 'countrv
tea m w ill be ru nning a't
• In tra mu ral s wimm in g an d Empor ia In an I n vi t a ti onal
d Mng entrtes are due Sund ay. m ee t Saturday morq lng. Th e
Compe tlllon b egins at 8 p. m . squa d \\i ll be competing a ga inSunday In the Cunnin g h a m s t nfne other schools.
Ha ll pool.
,
• The Kansas City Royals 1,1.ill
• Intramural pre-seaspn vol- be ope ning a critical th ree
leyball entries are d ue Oct . 16 .
ga me
seri e s
with
the
!\tln n cso ta Twins t n t he .
• The re will be a .2 · -a nd 5 · !\1ctrodome tonigh t. Danny
mtle fun run beginn ing a t 7:30 Ja ckso n w111 o p po s e Le s
S t ra ker a n the mou n~ for the
a.m. Silturda~·. Oct. 10.
Royals ."
• The 1987 St. Anth on y
• Th e Hays Hl ~h In dian
Hospita l SK a nd 4K Oktober fes t run will be a t 7 : 3 0 a .m . football team mO\:ed u p In the
Saturdav. Oct. l O.
class 5A ra nking s to t he
Entn; fees a re $7 before Oct. n u m ber five spot w it h a 2 -0
8 a nd ·sg the dav of th e race . record. The l ndlans wlll play
P rizes wUJ be a warded to the t he G arden Ctt,· Buffalos
top three finishers In ea ch a~e tonl~ht a t ~v.1s Field.
b racket.
There will a lso be a n award
• Th e Thoma s More Prep- ·
for the top o\'erall male a nd ~tarlo n !\tonarch s wlll play the
female r un ners . w it h s pec ia l Larn ed l nd1a·n s In Larne d
p rtze d rawings for all runners tonight. T MP Is curren tly 2·0
·aner the race.
on the ycar.

in

Great Food·
at a Great Price
Complete Oriental Dinner $5.95
Friday and Saturday Night
Business hours:
7 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. Mon. - Sat.
8 a.m. -6 p.m . Sun.
135

Maxim

w. 8th

Restaurant

62 8 -22 88

Street Dance
10 p.m. to 1 a.m .
after the football game on Saturd ay,
Sept. 26 in front of McMindes
on the l awn east ·of Custer .

No charge
DJ
Free Refreshments
Bring A Friend

Bring a lawn chair or blanket to sit on.
S onsored b

McMindes Hall Council

